FRIDAY

TELEPHONE NUMBERS

SATURDAY

Harbor is a place to sit down, relax, and talk to people who have time (and aren’t trying to get you to live with them). We’re located in Private Dining Room number 2, on the third floor of the Student Center. We’re open until midnight all week. Drop by. We’d be glad to see you.

Anyone who has problems with a fraternity should call Dave Mauro, IFC Rush Chairman, at 536-3931, or Jim Thompson, IFC JudConin Chairman, at 267-1801.

Transfer students are welcome at all freshman activities.

Presently there is an extreme shortage of off-campus housing in the Cambridge and greater Boston areas. Incoming students, single or married, in need of housing are greater Boston areas. Incoming students, off-campus housing in the Cambridge and Lobby at the Christian book table in Building t0 or families are asked to call ‘f-Campus concerning the listings.

On request, fraternities will provide transportation for freshmen back to campus or to another frat. In addition, the Campus Patrol (x3-1212) will provide escort service to and from WILG, ADP, and Random Hall at night.

EATING

On Campus Dining Service: Lobdell (Stu- ner): Fri. Breakfast: 7:00-10am ($1-$2 approx.); Lunch: 11am-2pm ($2-$3); Dinner: 5pm-9pm ($2-$3 approx.).

2pm Kappa Sigma Wine and cheese party on the roof (weather permitting); music to be served.

3pm ZBT Wine and cheese party.

5pm AEPi Ice Cream Party stocked by the famous Dave’s Ice Cream and brought by the Beta. Make your own ice cream.

5pm PDT Beer and Pizza party

5pm ADP “The Cashman Experience”, featuring our in house band, belly dancers, and a tender.

5:30-6pm WILG Party after picnic. Celebrate with champagne and cheesecake at "cheesey".

7pm Sig Ep Pizza, beer, and munchies.

7pm BTP Beer and pizza party

7pm PLP Vatosekhinska Party. Light refreshments. For info call 247-7775.

8pm KPSX Karaoke and dance party. For info call 247-1554.

9pm PKS Open bar party.

9pm PFT Informal party: music, dancing, munchies, drinks.

9pm Nu Delta Wine, cheese, and conversation.

9pm Sigma Chi Open bar, beer and munchies. Call 242-1912 for rides.

9pm TEP Come to TEP’s Beer tasting party.

9pm Nu Delta Prasumptuous Pizza Party (well, sort of anyway, no worries, anyway).

10pm ZBT -Entertainment by the Loco-Motion Crew (juggling and acrobatic, open bar, music.

10pm ZBT The Great Pyramid of Harbor in Private Dining Room.

11:55pm Fowey House Nuclear Concert.

ODDS AND ENDS

In an emergency, dial 100 from any MIT phone.
R/O Center: x3-4551 (2-3-4551 from a dormine)
Office of Freshman Advising (OFA): x3-6771
Campus Patrol: x3-1212 or x3-8191
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